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IE I E I ASSERTS GERMAN ON JULY Fl

Tlie boxers who are to participate!The forma for Hating mon for tlio

forestry regiment, the 10th reserve

engineers, havo Just boon received by

the local office of the forest service.

in uie nir noxiui: loiiinameiu uiuhik
Houndiip week will nrrive this Thurs-

day and Friday and finish up their

training stunts for July tlie .'Ird and

4th, the first two days of the tourna-

ment, lied Corbett Watson will ar-

rive with his trainers and .Manager

Qualified pernons tlcalrlns to join tho
retrlment for service nvcrKCiiR should
at once communleiito, preferably In

COI'KXIIAGKX, Junc27. Ocrinan

military- - writers, with cnliyhtcnnienl
furnished to thein by the war press
bureau, express the opinion that the
British are prepiiriiif; n new offensive
but that Hcrions attacks by tiie
French are to be expected ut this
time.

Captain Von Snlziimnn writes in the
Vossischo Zeitune; that the feints of
the British eomniander in the last
week evidently were to cover n

of troops and a .surprise
attack probably would he made like
tlie Wytsebaete offensive af;aiii-- t an

porson, with M. L. Erickson, forest

BEAN

TrackPULL Tractor
DEMONSTRATION

THURSDAY, JUNE 28 At Fred Hopkins' Snowy
Butte Orchard, between 10 a, m. and 4 p. m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30 Bear Creek Orchard, be-

tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

For information call at Garnett-Core- y Hardware Co.

You do not need to buy more land in order to cam
more monev. You can make more on the land you
have with 'a Bean TrackPULL. The Bean Track-
PULL Tractor dues all the tilings that a farmer or
orchardist wants a tractor to do.

supervisor, Federal Dulldlng, Med
ford. Oreeon. Jack Kcarns Friday nioniiiiL'. F.ddie

Horns, his opponent, will bo on theThis regiment will consist of six
companies of 1G1 men ench who niunt ground Thursday, and loininy Mc

Carthy nnd Seattle Fraiikie P.unishave had much experience Incident to
will be here either Thursday or Fntho operation of small sawmills of the

portable typo, and oxncrleneo In small day ut tlio latest. The boys arc all in

K'mid shape and will need only a few
logging, teaming, motor trucking, arrow front with nn extraordinarily lays' good road work and light exer

ATIIKN'S, Hnio '27. Tho rositnm-tiu- n

of Preinior Zaiiuis was occas-

ioned by hin docision that he could
not assume rosponsibiliiy for convo-

cation of the parliaiucnt of May U,
llU'i, which Knr dissolv-

ed. M. Jonnart, dispbunatic rciro-scnlati-

of tho nllio.s dcninndcd the
assonibliiitr of this parliament in
whieli M. Venizelos Iiad a majority.
In resiiniirifr 5r. Zaimis nnnouitcod
tliat Kintr Alexander was willintr to

comply with all the demands of the
entente.

H is understood Venizelos will
be premier, Nicholas Polilis, foreign
minister of the provisional govern-
ment set up in Salinki by Venize-
los probably will havo tho foreign
liorttolio in tlie Venizelos cabinet. It
is expected Admiral Coiindouriotis
will be minister of marine and Oeneral
Danglis minister of war or chk'f ol'
the general staff.

Neither the nrchbihop of Athens
nor members of the Holy Synod who
took part in tho nnnthomntmnir of M.
Venizelos will be present at the ad-

ministration of tile oath. They will

resign. Cretan gendarmes will act
as a body guard for M. Venizelos.

Proceedings have boon instituted
against tlio ring leaders in the recent
demonstration.

cise to put them on edge.

A girder of steel with reinforced
concrete, weighing 20 tons, mid said
to be the heaviest entering in to the
construction of any huildiiif; between
I'ortliind and Sun r'niiirisco, in this
week licintr installed in jMcdl'ord'H
newest motion picture theater, the
Hiultii, wliieh is being built under tile
direction of und will be managed by
II. L. l'erey mid A. J. Moran, two
voiiuir men liormerly of San Diego.
The girder weighs 128 pounds per
square foot, is l;l inches thick, will
be of "id feet spread anil will rest
on it foundation of solid concrete.

Tile lliulto, its owners declare, wiil

offer ninny n1i!r;:i:livc features to
its patrons, some of which can be
found only in the newer theaters in

the larger cities of the country.
I'.iillauce Thru Lobby.

F.iiltnncc lo Ihc new theater will
be Ihru u lobby 20 feet wide, which
exlends to a depth of 12." feet, which
wiil be used as n

Tlio auditorium, HO feet wide, opens
from this lobby, mill at ils extreme
west end nn old ro. e curtail: of l,

ll.l feet in wiiitli, wiil unfold
from over n Hill "Wonder" projec-
tion screen 12xlli feet. The pictures
will he projected from u distance of
'.)(( feet by Simplex machines, equipped
witli llertner Iriuisverters. The cur-
rent will ho direct.

Music J'or the liiallo will ho given
by nn American pliotoplnyer, Hie cal- -

blncksnilthing, cooking,
etc. In short, tho men nrc to be actu-
al experienced workers who can sot
tip a small mill and proceed at once

From all indications a big crowd
will be on hand to witness the bouts.
This is the first time in the historywith all necessary work from felllni-trec-

to shipping the milled product of Oregon that four big still's are to
box in a series of championship bouts.Hen with only technical training,

slight oxnerlenco. or exnerienen nnlv Harry I.efkowitz, the athletic
director, hns received hundredsIn heavy steam logging cannot bo
of inquiries by mail and wire in re

ard to seats and the time of bouts,

heavy concentration of artillery and

infantry. He believes the attack may
conic north of Ypres.

Oeneral Vim Ardennc in the Ta.ue-bla- tt

declares a Russian offensive is
entirely impossible at this time. The
general dismisses the convention of
workmen's mid soldiers' delegates
which decreed an offensive at "a
meetinj; swayed by goU anil alcohol,"
which was guilty of false prenteses in

assuming to speak in the name of the
Uussian people.

lie says the army is impregnated
with mutiny and disaffection and has
been reduced to half its original num-
bers by desertions and sickness; thut
oflieers nrc murdered and that tlie
possibility of an offensive is beyond
'heir power.

used. Itealtlvcly few men will bo en
listed In Oregon and Washington.

A.tsiguinoiilrt Are Ijifer.
No assurance enn bo givon any an

etc. Promoter Harry Lefkowit, has
lecided to stage the bouts immedinte

ly nftcr the roundup takes place,pllcant that ho will bo assigned to n
certain class of work. Assignments

which will be no later than 4 o'clock,
issuring the fants that the threeand appointment as

cd officers will bo mado by command contests will each go the limit
and the crowd will lie on itsors after the regiment Is organized.

Tho work is expected to bo behind the way home no later than "nllO o'clock
Seat sale opens at the Austin hotel.T. B. Mcfargar of San Francisco in

HpendliiK several days in the city. Ashland, Friday morning. Those de

nlogneil cost of which is $10 000.
The carpeting of Hie auditorium floor

firing linos, but not necessarily always
oulsldo tho danger zono.

3dcn desiring to bo considered for
this regiment must bo whllo, bolween
tho irgeB of 18 mid 4 0' years, must bo
able to pass the regular army physical
test.

From tho applicants now offerlnir.

will bo of Wilton velvet, and of iden
tically the same pnllern as the carpet
of the new Casino (heater, San l'Viin- -

eiseo. This item will involve nil ex
pcmliliire of about .$7011.tholr names, selection and enlistment

Tlie 800 scnts on Hie midiliirimnof tho required number will bo made
and the men assembled Into this floor will he upholstered in frc'iuinc
month or early In July at some train
Inn camp where they will undergo in-

struction, Tho ratos or pny havo been
fixed os fallows, tho flint being
monthly pay In tho United States and

DOES SIX HORSES' WORK
This little tractor pulls a six-hor- load (1125 lbs.)

at drawbar. It is a light cater. Works ten hours a
day, if necessary, never tiring and eating onty when
working and making a profit for you.

Only 3100 pounds in weight means an upkeep cost
reduced to a minimum. Guide traction combined
with light weight means increased production at less
expense.

It Pulls Itself Over the Ground
That's the big feature. It doesn't use up its pow-

er pushing itself on weight, but puts all of its power
to pulling the load.

Powerful motor runs stationary machinery when
tractor is not, working in the field.

Come out and witness the demonstration and see
for yourself. -

leather, and nrc said lo cost $0 the
seal,

3lc.illino Itoollt,
A feature of tile Ifiaito that l'erey

and Moran assert will he h particu-
larly pleasing' one will he its mezza-
nine room, which is entered from the
auditorium by easy spiral slairwayH.
Ill this room will be chairs-- 'retonne-cusliioiie- d

und finished in old ivory
for 100 put rons

tno second monthly pay far foreign
Borvlco:

Ono chief clork, $Ti f $rs 1.20 ; 2 n

clerks, $!i Mil. 20: 2

clerks, 18 Platoon clerks
anil accountants, 9 Inter-

A Indies' rest room, beautifully furprotors and clerks, 2 care
of quarters and supplies,
0 caro of qunrtors and supplies,

0 ordering and distribution
of food, ti company clerks

nished und with practically every
convenience, is aliolbcr delightful in-

novation the Hiallo owners promise
their pa rons.

The lighting process of the new theand foreman, ii 1 bugler Bean Spray Pump Co.
San Jose California
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BIB 18 TIiE T1iJigl! j Now is the time to consider kitchen- - k

JslMS3 comfort this summer now is the time

fc W COOK to an cook-stov- e. I

ater during the projection of the pic-

tures will he in colors, and so operat-
ed, on "dimmers," as to harmoni.e
with each scene depicted on the
screen.

The opera ling room will bo 10x20
feet, many of the appliances of which
were especially designed by Percy und
Moran.

The liiallo luaungers declare they
have in (heir possession contracts
with certain of the larger motion e

producing concerns that assure

GOING TO RIDE
on the good old glorious? Then look
over jour car and see it its equipment
is complete. It there is something
lacking or should be replaced, come
right here and our efficiency In auto
cupply service will make up the defi-

ciency. Don't trust to luck that you
can got along without It. That's the
very thing you arc likely to need most
urgently. f

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

'ir patrons of some of the best pro
grams in the entire industry. Percy
and loran, who are practical me- -

hanics, and have grown up with and
in the motion picture industry, will
edit their own pictures, thus elim-

inating any scenes that might he con-

sidered objectionable.

nud messenger, J 2 color
sergeants and messengers,

4 orderlies and messengers,
12 buglers and messen-

gers, $30-$3(- l; 0 control and Inspee-tlon-

stables, IS platoon
stablo bosaeB, 1211 toiiin-Btor-

$33-3- CO.

Two direction and upkeep motor
transport service, (1 motor
truck repairers, 5 motor
truck repairer, 3(1 motor
truck drivers, 2 portable
sawmill millwrights, 2

portablo sawmill mlllwrlglits,
2 upkeep and repair localita

equipment, $7
Eighteen platoon blacksmllhs,

6 horseshoors, (bliicksmlthsl ,

G bnriiORS repairers,
2 road builders undTcp-nlrerH- ,

19 regimental and pla-
toon rooks, $38-- $ ;7 cooks'
helpers, $:!0-;'.(- is scalers and tim-
ber markers, $r, is woods
bosses. $ is head choppers,

10S rollers and burkers
$.io-;:i- :.

One hundred and forlv-rou- r swainp-er- s

and cordwood cutters, $30-$3t- i;

36 logging crew loaders and extra
men, $:io-$3- On motortruck loaders
and extra men. $;in-$:- ls portable
mill sawyers and fore n. $11- -

'2 80; is portable mill engineers,
114 portable mill car-

riage men. log rollers and lumber
Idlers. $::o-$;:- ;: 12 special work and
extra men. 24 special
work and extra men,

Failure prompllv lo receive steel
hipmcuts has delayed soincwlnt Ihc

MVwork of eoiisl ruction, but the owners
anoiiuee that the Hiullo will he com-

pleted about July l.'i, bv which lime.

? WITHJ PEARL I

Saieb"1"H For

icy assert, they will have expended
npproxiiitnlcly .''.', Will on the the iruiMake Thrift a Household Word
ater.

TWO REVERSALS FOR

Look for the specially-decorate- d win-

dows of the merchants listed at the left.
The orange discs proclaim a message
welcome to every housewife. They tell
how the New Perfection drives out the
drudgery and discomfort of summer
cooking.and at the same time givesbetter
results than your regular kitchen range
for cooking. This is

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove Week.
Ask these dealers to explain how the

long blue chimneys of the New Perfec-

tion Oil Cook -- Stove prevent all smoke
and smell. Learn the comfort and econ-

omy of cooking with Pearl Oil.

Teach the children to be thrifty. Habits
formed in childhood are not apt to changein after years. The key opening box of
ShinoiA with moe than fifty shines and a

ShinoiA HOME SET
E

Medford Furniture
& Hdw. Co.

Garnett Corey
Hdw. Co. '

Crater Lake Hdw.
(Mrnill .lutlio CtilkhtR were nvcrs- - for polishing is an outfit

unequalled for economy
and convenience.

0(1 in two oilers Tth'sday by tin Muto
KUH'tniui couit, as follows:

Company.II. Mrxson, u ii0 In ii YH. Ash

land Iron WorkH; appotilcd from
iic k son county; action to rcrovor poa- -

BLACK TAN WHITE
At all dealers Take no tubetitute.

SHINE WITH SmimhA AND SAVE.srsslon of a pi .liter; opinion by .Ins-- t
It t .Mooro. mi:) H0MJ SIT

v P. vs. JoHopblno Sooy- -

Smltli, Hpi'llmit; appt'iilotl from
Jnrlxji(in county; construiiiK n mort-n.m- c

on rejtl property; opinion by
.1'iMk ri"ii.--t-- NEW PERFECTION

OIL CGD1I STOYE
.

The itfinniixl rut inn -r tin- - lv.--

Tr;u'l;inll Tnu-h-- will , h.-- nt
Fred Mnpkin nt fVnfrnl i'.iml nn
Tlmr-dn- y, Jmir 'JS. ri,,.., id ;K f,,
4 p. m. mid nt lUnr ('.--! nrt ani
Snl unlay, June ;to, i i.v,r-- .

Tin iloniMii-trnti- .r-w '!tn
(lie Urn Jiu W.i .- i. ., . v

lmrsps wilh 411 iti,.! in' (.,.

BILL PASSES HOUSE

The Portland Hotel
PORTLAND, OREGON

Tho Kose City's world-fame- d hotel, occupying aa
entiro block. All outside rooms. Superior dining
and grill service. An atmosphere of refinement, with
a service of courtesy.

European Plan, $1.50 and TJp

RICHARD W. CHILDS, Manager

i in V A i i N i i t N', .1 uno J7. Tlio

.'ti.i'.iio.in'ti rnt-r- and imrbor
bill d tin1 houo

t.v a oi" 'J0: to M, A mo-
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(.rcnl-'iiliii- l ondor-omc- nt of all np'ii-ni;ili..i- i

ii bciny; ol' ii il M m r v or mm

nivrviiil iHA,v;,i,1 vu? W 1

eliny lo nil - in,;
crs. Seo how it mhi!,- - n - rt
ami m'trt iirouinl mult r tl:- - . ,

no liorno can
I 1(. It. Hrnwoo.1 m,. IV f. S

reprom'iitiitivo for (Irrsmi, w M

chnnfo of t ho Hi tn n

lir )i'Him1 to iw any in on-ia-

tilVtli .
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